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IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Augustus was accidentally killedfHoy at work In u lumber mill at Ford
portion ot tbo grand-

stand at tbo Somerset fair grounds
burned

Robert Pox blind for yearn died nt
the borne of hl brother J A Fox In
Somerset

Dud Abney of Brush Creek Hock
castlo county has u well developed cane

n of smallpox
At Nlcholasvlllo John Chase and

WIIIIHlklns were blown to pieces wbllo
laroerlng with dynamite

Paul Flub who died near Somerset
smallpox was for onto reason burled
In thu city cemetery at midnight

Burglars wbostole a ball of diamond
valued at ISOO from the bomo of M
Braun ot Nlcholasvlllc dropped them
while tlcolnir

A well developed caso of smallpox
made Its appearance near Webb Cross
Roads llussoll county Tbo patient IB

Idrs Molvlu Shepherd
Gene Montgomery who It Is alleged

murdered bli teur year old daughter
for ISO life Insurance was bound ovor
without bull at Danville

Mr George Torklogion a prominent
citizen of Doyle county died suddenly
Sunday Heart disease In supposed to
have been the cause of bU death

Two Negroes aro In Jail at Richmond
accused of causing theucaihot William
Callahan a raftsman by administering
drugs for the purpo o of robbery

Judgo Evans of tho United States
Court granted an Injunction against J
J Downey and other of Uarrodsburc
to restrain them from operating a idle
phone company

The body of Lewis Reynolds who
killed himself was robbed of 150 An
Investigation will follow Reynolds
left Science Hill a few days before
with 170 In money on his person

Twenty members of Capt lawn
mllltla company at Dttrbourvlllo have
tiled suite of 110000 each for damages
against the L ft N Uillroad Company
for alleged bad treatment on tho to
and from Gov Ueclt barns Inauguration-

Miss Mary Goggln has been appointI
od by Collector Denton stamp deputI
for this district entering upon the du ¬

r ties of tbo olllco next Monday with
headquarters at tbo First National
Dank The olliee pays about 4200 a
year and Is In elllclunt bands Somer ¬

set Journal
James Ashworlb engine foreman at

Corbin for the past eight year was
transferred to Illrraloghan Ala at an
Increased salary yesterday succeeding
lien C Gilford who resigned MrI
Aihworlh will bo succeeded by C
Carroll now engine foreman at Bowling
Green for the same company

Tbo romaine of John Notko were
brought to Junction City from Rock
port WIs and Interred He bad been
employed in a saw mill at that placo

I and was struck by a flying slab wblcb
tore the top of bis head off Uo was a
son of Mr John Nosko of Junction
CltMlu Hottlo and Amanda Munday
aged 00 and 93 respectively of Mercer
county died Un week In IS tow days of
each oiner They lived on a small
farm near Mayo and uelthcr had over
seen a cars or a railroad track
They never used a lamp or candle In
their house always retiring and rising
with tho sun

Matt Delph who was kidnaped by
Jackson county moonshiners escaped

r and returned to his homo rear Living ¬

eton very much fatigued from his Jour
novolIu claims to have been made to
walk In front of them as they rude on
horseback When In Jackson county
ho taw no oppornlty to escape and be
hurriedly took advantage of It

CHURCH MATTERS

Rev Dexter Wblttlnghlll of Madl
lion vlllo hoe gone to Rome Ital
whore bo will tako charge of a Dip y
school tilt

Rev Carradlno has been engaged by
Rev J W Hughes to bold a nlnu days
meeting at Asbury College beginning
April ia-

Rov John Jasper the colored
preacher who became famous for his

Sun do movo theory died at Rich ¬

mond Va aged IM

Elder R G Frank exKontucklon
took up a collcctian at the First Chris ¬

than Church In Philadelphia for mil
slonary purposed and raised 8000

r It has been decided to establish a dl
ocuso of tbo Protestant Episcopal
Cburcb of America iu the Philippines
with a resident Bishop and duly ap-

pointed
¬

ministers
Mr A O Sine who has boon super

Inteodont of tho Presbyterian Sunday
school for 15 years says bo put his
teachers against the world for punetu
ullty in attendance It is very rare
that one of thorn is absent

Rev S M Rankin and J U Paxton
will represent the Stanford church at
the Transylvania Presbytery at Leba ¬

V
non tonight The Transylvania Pros ¬

bytery Is ono ot the largest of tbo sixplacej ¬

to the erec ¬was torn down preparatory
tion of a now and more edifice
The steeple couldnt bo controlled and
fell over In Mayor Fishers ard do
molishing somo fencing and his chick ¬

en houso Danvlllo Advocate

L Rev II E Lancaster writes from
Somerset as follows Wo arc having a-

very successful meeting at Somerset
there havo boon about CS conversions
and 15 accessions to the church up to
the present Largo audiences aro In

and there is a widespread
interest awakoncdCarhlBle Mercury

At tho second trial of tho famous
case of the Texas Baptist organization
in which Rov Hoyden sues Rev Cran
till ot al for 100000 damages for being
denied a delegates seat In the Baptist
Stato convontlon the jury failed to
agree after being out for six days At

t the former trial Hoyden was awarded
t a WOOOO judgment but the higher

court reversed

u
i

LAND STOCK CROPS ETC

James Anderson bought a bunchof
fat bogs nt Gc

W U Underwood sold to H T Bush
a bull calf for 40-

R A Dodd of Wllmoro bought 5

SOO buot wheat at WJ
Tho Advocatu says that Fox k Logan

sold 10 good farm mules at 9112 to 81U5

E P Woods sold to S T Harris u
yearling jack ut a flguro between

8triOI
and 820-

0Iutel k Co sold In Cincinnati last
week a car load of hogs they eugagcd
In January ut4a

M L Rare of Richmond lad sold
the good trotting stallion Ham ward to
P L McCabe for 1000

Dont forget Sweet William tbo nut ¬

ed mule jack PcdUrco and price In¬

ter K P Woods Son
Over 4000000 sheep perished In Ar ¬

gentina from foot ned mouth disease
The loss In wool It 35000000 kilos

Lutes Co boughtof Fayette Brooks
of Garrurd 12600 pound yearlings ut
4o and sold to same a mule for 935

Thomas U Williams has Incorpora
ted the California Jockey Club for SI
000000 and will control Oakland Tan
loran and Ingledlde

W H Boone bought of George D
Boone a pair of work mules for I200 and
sold to Samuel Dudderar a bunch of
shoats at Co

Better begin advertising your stal ¬

lion and jack Owners of snares want
to seo the breeding of sires before they
engage their marc

W S Dryo ft Co of Hustonvllle
bought of John Steele Carpenter n bay
mare for 9200 and of Sam Muckln of
Lebanon two tine horses for 1100

W C Carpenter bought has of S L

clolheredI
At George W Ricos sale In Madi ¬

eon yearling mules Drought 130 to 170
cows 30 to 110 steers and heifers 31 to

hogs about Oc sheep f5 jj and corn
In crib 8225

Corn for May delivery was handled
In enormous qusuiltlcs on the Board of
Trade Chicago Saturday atd the high

tit price record again broken May
touching 41c

Frank W McKee holds tho record on
lambs 110 hUll IU Jewo with DOlsmbs
The lambs are In excellent condition
and average about 40 lb now Mr
McKeu loot only 0 lambs adogcthcr
Woodford Sun

W W Lyon k Co sold to S T
Harbison k Co u bay gelding for 1175
U C Carpenter sold them a fanny New
York Siddior for twO Wm Dunn two
forces for 300 and Doc Drye a N V
saddler for 1800 and two other horses
for 375

John Webb of Parksvllle has
bought lou bogs of various parties jhls
week at 5 and 61 cents to bo delivered
between thu 10th and 20ib of April F
T Logan says several bunches of lamb
have been sold In thu Atoka neighbors
hood for Juno delivery at 01 cents an
atSlfor July delivery Allln Ede d
of Burgle sold two fine Goldno tin
Jersey calves this week to a Texa Lad
tyat100Advocateyspar

Secretary Horace Wilson of tho
Kentucky Breeders Association au ¬

flounce that 1370 mares have been
named In the rich Kentucky Futurity
value 21000 for foals of 1001 which
closed March 15 100 less than In tho
record breaking list of 1000 Kentucky
heads tbo list with 670 New York
comes next with 147 Massachusetts 02
Pennsylvania 83 Illinois 82 Montana
55 Ohio 52 California 47 and so on

URODHEAD

Born to Mrs Jobn Houk a girl
Rev E K Pike of Hazel Green is

still going on with his meeting ut the
M E church

Our marshal J E Wallin arrested
William Holt lute of Jackson county
and took him to Mt Vernon and placed
him In jail Tuesday on a charge of

adulteryWm
Pettus our night R R agent

accompanied by his sister went to
Prcacbcrsvlllo Friday Dr Proctor
of Quail was with us this week

Brodhcad has got the right man now
for marshal In J K Wallln who Is
making It hot for the boys who are fond
of ordering jugs and drinking They
will soon learn that It does nut pay to
drink whisky in our town

Uncle Dock Woodyard bad a very bad
spell last Tuesday lie wont to the ta ¬

blo to oft his dinner and loll back from
It just as If ho wan dead and could not
speak for some time and the family
thought ho was dying but after some
considerable time ho recovered and Is
apparently this A M all right again

Mr Henry Thorp and his wife of
Loretto como Into our town on No 23
last Friday bringing with tncm their
sweet little Hazel Marie a precious
lower that tbo Angel of Death had
plucked from their bosom to pont It In
the Christian Cemetery at plao

Mesdames G D Hondrlcttson Wm
Adams A J Pike Lon Hutchison
Lllllu Miller and D Holtzolaw accom ¬

panied by Uevs J G Livingston E
1C Pike Kay and A J Pike took din-

ner
¬

with MM J H and A E Albright
at the Albright Hotel Sunday They
report a pleasant time and a good din

norMrs J E Wallin who has been sick
for somo weeks Is able to visit her
parents this week Messrs Clarence
and John Perkins of Hlgglnsport 0
are visiting their grandfather U S
Martin and other relatives of this
county this week Mrs Joshua Dunn
Is spending this week with her sister
in Laurel Mrs R L Coffee of Ren
fro was in town Wednesday Messrs
W H Brown and John Cress of
Preacbcrsvllle are with our people
again this week J B Pike of LivI-
ngston la visiting his brothers hero
this week

The Press Louisville

oows1Japer
what peculiar Thu Courier Journal
has never bad aiy actual rival and has
less now than it over had Perhaps tbo
paper would be stronger If It would lot
elty politics alone and devote itself to
State and National issues But wheth ¬

er or not this Is so It Is recognized
even by Its enemies as u great nawspa
per clean in Its m thods and honest in-

to purposeThe Is a scorpion that lashes
right and putt out caring muuu woo is
hit It Is an excellent alierooon dally
full of the news ot the day cud even
when most blltug la Its WItlluud bu
moored

Nobody laments tbo death of the Bib
patch Under Euloe It was u ucurrll
one uUUbtvu sheet calculated to Injure
coy cuu e itouuujpiuuea anti wtieu u
gut tutu Wualleu B IiauUi It became u
weak bargain counter concern with
gouda uiurKud duwu to suit all comers
us rise and tall and degruuattou boa
death ought to bu u warning to toe peo¬

ple who put money and trust in punt ¬

cal adventurers anti go Iu It bllud on
party prejudice tied pitaaion-

Tuu oiu commercial nas Dad the sad
experience 01 muuy owners anti editors
But It bOle always remained u repuoil
can It is the republican organ touuy
It Is nut very strung tluuuuiully of
course unit out able to keep me puce
with tue dt Louis GluDeUumocrut or
the Chicago Tribune though it had
held its uwu with us Cincinnati name
nuKu Tne republicans support it aud
believe In it uud people generally con
steer ituu houeit newspaper Uolug the
oest u can under Uitllotmieu fur iu par ¬

ty anti itself
Xuo funny phrase of local journalism

In me feveuiug Post Wheiner it la
owued In wuuie ur iu part by Uuea
Wbulleu us U coargcdor supported
by tue Louisville Ntttvlllo railroad
aobudy outside the Buctclngnam Thea-
tre uud tile L st N heart ul directors
cuu ray lor certain PerOaps no one
really cares Tue thlug tual strikes
the reader who doesnt snow and dues
not carol Is the uuciiou 01 the Post iu
procluttutug Its own virtue uud tin dc
ulal ol any virtue whatever to any body
else whllt oKunjrlodiDg fur u wise
like WhullbO F very day it prluls on
rid cdituriui page lee Life ol Cbrlst
and ou me same page right alougside
me west uoueive duds uuuuristluoltku
viliiDCdtioa 14CU of Us departments
is edited su as to magnify itself und vii ¬

ify tin enemies
1no Courier Journal Is to the PUtt

what tbo red flag is to too toad bull
Tue principal offense ot the Courier
Journal upfMiars to be moat it never no-

ticed
¬

the tuet This gives the Post a
cbunce to say what it pleases without
any fear ol exposure or any come back
and it makes good use of me opportun ¬

ity Nut u Day pasacs tout the public
Is hot told what u villain the Courier
Journal is und bow K it Is not sup-
pressed nod put down it will ruin me
community Tho venerable Walter N
iialtlemau is a robDer the veteran
Henry Wutteraou is u pickpocket und
all the other liuidemnos are traps of
satan No end of absurd things are
told to uiaKe out a cato and for exam ¬

ple tbe Ualdemans are accused of me
Alvuy pardon though the Haldemans
Bro all in Florida beyond the reaCh of
steamboats and telegraphs and have
been all tbo winter Though whether
they were or not what should they
care about a gambler like Alvoy Y In
one stogie article tbe Post stated tbe
other day that the Courier Journal hud
nominated illndroun anti In UO days bad
deserted him and that It bad opposed
the nomination of Beckhuin until It
was forced to take him Falsehoods so
shameless and transparent us these
discredit a public journal and make
people stop and ibluK whether a paper
moan enough to write them hud not
eurne private reasons of Us own and
when this same paper Is known to be
tbo side partner of the sharpest kind of
u political boss who has grown rich by
corrupt politics these same people
shako their heads and go on reading
mo Courier Journal

Thu Post does not credit tbo public
with having even a little sense or rea¬

soning power but goes on protesting
Us virtue und befouling the Courier
Journal like any drab ot the slums It
claims the largest circulation in
Louiavllle though its stock has never
paid dividend und the paper is given
away to people woo refuse to subscribe
to it

Tno Critic Is a bright newsy little
aspirant for Sunday circulation undTne
News Is the afternoon edition of Tho
Commeiclul It Is believed that both
are doing well They are deserving
and though gossipy are nut scandal
rn jngur or blackmailers

In the minority opinion in the Pow-

ers case handed down by Judge Whllo
he buys In speaking Of the bringing of

the mountain desperadoes to Frankfurt
In uny view of the fuels the enter

prise was a felony producing condition
of anarchy ut the State government
uud tho peace and the good name of the
State require that the majesty of tho
law should bo upheld in such a manner
that It will out bu repeated It of neo
easily contemplated such a state of
things that violence If not bloodshed
would follow in Us wake and where u
homicide was committed In further ¬

ance of it appellant who was Us dl
rector was clearly guilty of murder

To reverse tbo judgment ot convic ¬

tion on the fuels which arc either ud
oiUlcd or so clearly established as to
be beyond controversy is nut only to
delay justice but to give no force to
the statute providing that such judg ¬

meets may only be reversed when on
the whole record tho court Is satisfied
the substantial rights of the accused
huvo been prejudiced

What most people want is something
mild and gentle when in need of a phys ¬

ic Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets fill the bill to a dot They are
easy to tako and pleasant in efloct For
ealp by Craig A clocker Druggists

LANCASTER I

Circuit court adjourned PrldayIFiscal court Is In session

thouChristian
reception next Saturday evening

A new firm has established in thohayingformed
mans

Judge W L Drown of London Is
visiting relatives In this city Misses
Rattle Doty and Margaret Noel nave
returned from u visit to Danville

McCrearySunday
protracted meeting at tbe Paint Lick
Presbyterian church next Sunday

Mr and Mrs A M Kinnaird of
Mlddlesboro arc guests of W H Kin
nulrd and family Mrs S D Haselden
left Friday to vUlt her parents in Nlcb
olusvlllevicinityhod
cows by having them run down by a
pair of work mules Ono cow was val ¬

ued ut 900
The fund raised by the concert and

personal subscriptions for the Clover
port sufferers amounted to 875 and wasbyMayor

Miss Dove Barrie did not have a mil ¬

linery opening on Saturday because of
her recent bereavement but her dlsjearIIIA prayer service under tho auspices
of the C W B M Auxiliary will bo
hold every afternoon this week at the
homes of tbo members An open bcs
slon will be held Sunday evening

Capt W H Collier son of Gen D
R Collier Is ono of the Kentuckian
in the Philippines who has applied for
promotion He has already wisely
saved a goodly portion of his salary
which has been invested in real estate
in this locality

Beatrice the sevenyearold daugh ¬

ter of Mr and Mrs Cyrus Stone of
this place died after a protracted Ill ¬

neesof a combination of measles and
whooping cough Tills Is the second
child these unfortunate parents have
lout within a month of this fatal com
plication

Elder J W Lowber of Texas who
at one time was pastor of the Christian
church of this city la creating for
himself considerable tame by his fond ¬

ness for scientific research He Is a
member of tbe American Association
for tbe Advancement of Science and
also a fellow of three of the Royal Socl ¬

eties of GreatBrltafn-
While In Lexington Mesdames

Robert Embry and R L Elkln had tbe
pleasure of a friendly greeting and a
cordial of tbo hand from Mrs
Carrie Nation In response to an levi ¬

tation to visit Garrard she expressed a
wish to give a general clearance to her
native county after the smashing bust
ness was over In Kunias

Amos McCaitpbell who resided here
a short time ago with his aunt Miss
Leila Bryant returned to Louisville
Friday just back from a cruise as sai-
lor

¬

on the transport Lancaster and
after the most thrilling experiences
both hy land and sea His ship was at¬

tacked by a Venezuelan mob and by
the bursting of a cylinder he suffered
the lots of his left cyo and tho disflgur
meet of bin face in consequence of
which though only 20 ho will be re¬

tired on a pension for life
A recent Issue of the Courier Jour ¬

nal containing pictures of Kentucky
governors wives Included a handsome
likeness of Mrs W O Bradley of thiscountyhad
lives but tho lair women who have
been the Inspiring goddesses of their
best achievements and truest etatemaneltbetbyforegoing paragraphs to promise In
somo way an assurance of fame and

successMrs
B F Walter of this place has

recently beard from her son W 0
Dunlap who U now stationed at Fort
Egbert Dawson City Alaska and
seems to bo enjoying life in that tar ¬

away frozen clime Tbo lowest regis ¬

ter for tbo thermometer during the
winter was 70 degrees below zero and
tbo snow measured from two to 10 feet
He enclosed a picture of himself and
comrade clothed in bearskin and Im ¬

mense snow shoes and they wore just
on their return from a hunt where 42
carubon were killed He also enclosed
a scrap of oil silk a souvenir piece of a
balloon used at Santiago shipped to
Fort Slyer after the Spanish war and
divided as mementoes among tbo sol
dlero He also forwarded the Alaska
Forum a weekly newspaper the size
of u sheet of note paper and published
at the rate of 812 per annum The
Cos new doctor and his bride had just
arrived a sad looking couple looking
very much as If they wished they
hadnt come after a trip of over 1000
miles by dog team Mr Dunlap Is now
drawing 3000 per month with 500 per
day extra duty and will recolve his
discharge May 22 1002

J Fleece Robinson Sr after an ill ¬

ness of about five years from heart dlr
seaoo and general dropsy died Friday
night at the home brother J C
Robinson He bad reached his 70th
year and belonged to one of the most
Influential families of tbo county bav ¬

log been one of seven brothers four of
whom survive him Alex C Robinson
Judge Joe S Robinson Jacob C Rob ¬

inson of this vicinity and Thomas J
Robinson of Iliistonvlllo Ho had
never married and had accumulated a
fortune of about 80000 having been a
very successful mule trader in South ¬

ern markets and spending most of his
winters in that section His funeral
was conducted Sunday afternoon at the
Christian church by Elder A R
Moore and a largo concourse of friends
and relatives followed the remains to
the cemetery for interment Mr Rob ¬

inson served gallantly in the Confeder ¬

ate army and was with Bragg when be
Invaded Kentucky Ho mode many
friends wherever ho wont and was re¬

carded by everybody who know him as
an honorable man and true to his
friends Let him reetln peace
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I carry a full stock of Doors Sash
t

DressedJ
This Is ne Best Clothes Writer Madefl

WARRANTY

The rolls in this Improved Popular t
Clothes Wringer are soft and clastic and I

are warranted by us for two years from 1

t1be date of purchase for family use It l
either rot proves defective during said I

time we will replace same free of charillIt
I
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Best of Paints Oil And Varnishes
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Also Painters Supplies at

LOWEST PRICES tyr


